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 सिपाहियों  एवं  पी  .  ए  सी  के  दवारा  हरिजनों

 हए।  इस  झगड़  का  कारण  था  पलिस  इदारा
 एक  हरिजन  की  दान  से  दां  मुर्गा  लेकर  पैसे .

 निहत्थे  हरिजनों  के  पपर  वाराणसी  पलिस
 wart  किये  गये  .इस  बर्बर  लाठी  चार्ज  के
 at  ब्या क्त याँ के  खिलाफ  उचित  कार्य-

 (iiy  THe  SILENT  VALLEY  Prosect

 SHRI  ह.  KUNHAMBU  (Cannanore):
 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  under  Rule  377
 1  would  like  to  draw  the  attention
 of  the  House  and  the  Government  to
 थ  very  alarming  situation  arising
 out  of  the  decision  of  the  Government
 in  regard  to  the  Silent  Valley  project.
 Time  and  again  the  Government  of
 Kerala  and  all  the  political  parties
 have  impressed  upon  the  Government
 of  India  about  the  importance  of  this
 project  for  the  future  development  of
 Kerala.  The  hon’ble  Prime  Minister
 has  assured  us  that  the  Government
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 would  take  a  realistic  and  sympathetic
 view  of  this  issue.

 However,  the  Government  has  now
 taken  a  view  that  the  Silent  Valley
 project  should  not  be  constructed  as
 it  would  upset  the  ecological  balance.
 The  hon'ble  Minister  hes  said  that
 Kerala  is  producing  surplus  electricity
 and  therefore  the  silent  valley  project
 need  not  pe  taken  up.  The  theory
 about  surp'us  production  of  electricity
 is  a  myth.  It  has  been  proved  on  the
 basis  of  statistics  that  Kerala  per
 c7pita  consumption  of  electricity  js
 well  beloyy  the  national  average.
 Responsible  people  have  expressed  the
 apprehension  that  Kerala  will  be
 facing  an  acute  shortage  of  electricity
 in  the  near  future  unless  the  silent
 valley  project  is  constructed.

 In  this  situation,  the  decision  taken
 by  the  Government  will  put  out  of
 fear  the  developmental]  activities  in
 Kerala.  Morecver,  all  hopes  about
 the  development  of  Malabar  region,
 which  is  ०  very  backward  area,  will
 be  shattered.  Therefore,  |  earnestly
 request  the  hon’ble  Prime  Minister
 to  intervene  jn  this  matter  and  allew
 the  Government  of  Kerala  to  go  ahead
 with  the  construction  of  this  vitally
 important  project.

 (iii)  Urpu  aS  MEDIUM  OF  INSTRUCTION
 FOR  LINGUISTIC  MINORITIES.

 SHRI  G.  M.  BANATWALLA
 (Ponnani):  Mr.  Chairman,  Article
 350A  of  the  Ccnstitution  provides
 adequate  facilities  for  instruction  in
 the  mother-tongue  at  the  primary
 stage  of  education  to  children  belong
 ing  to  linguistiz  minority  groups.
 special]  officer  for  linguistic  minorities
 is  also  appointed  in  terms  of  the  pro-
 visions  of  Article  350B.

 It  1s  shocking  and  most  टिप चाए लान1 that  in  1976  instruction  through  Ure!
 medium  was  discontinued  in  am
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 creasingly  large  number  of  prima
 schools  in  U.P.  as  compared  %

 figures  in  I974  and  1975.


